Curriculum Committee
College of Arts and Sciences

Minutes for the Meeting of March 01, 2018

Meeting Called to Order: 12:35 pm

Present: L Bicknell (guest), J Chern, S Christofferson (Chair), P Cronce, E Delgado-Norris, T Gala, P McFarland, M Nazon (guest), K Swier (secretary), A Van Duzor, D Williams.

1. Introduction:

S Christofferson summarized the agenda.

2. Old Business:

A. Approval of minutes of December meeting

December 07, 2017 minutes were approved as written.

3. New Business:

A. Geography Program and Course Changes

GEOG 5840: name change

Approved unanimously (Christofferson/Williams) pending:

- in #4 of Curriculum Form 2, check the appropriate boxes for General Education, lab fee and delivery methods
- remove period after Adv in title.

GEOG certificate: program change

Approved unanimously (Cronce/McFarland) pending:

- Curriculum forms 3 and 4 should be made compatible
- Item #4: include credit hrs
- Item #6: insert statement of assurance
- Item #7: include planning sheet

GEOG M.A.: program change

Approved unanimously (Cronce/Delgado-Norris) pending:

- Item #4: include credit hrs
- Item #6: insert statement of assurance
- Item #7: include planning sheet

B. Psychology Program and Course Changes
L. Bicknell introduced proposed changes to the program and the need for course deletions and additions.

PSYC 4301/5301, 4304/5304, 4305/5305: deletions
   Approved unanimously (McFarland/Christofferson)

PSYC 4303/5303, 4307/5307: additions
   Approved unanimously (Cronce/von Duzor) pending:
   • Correct typo in course numbers on form for 4303/5303
   • Update item #7 to include accreditation requirements for all three courses

PSYC 4308/5308: addition
   Motion to approve (Cronce/McFarland) pending:
   • Change wording of course description in item #6
   • P Cronce will provide suggested edit which will be shared with the committee electronically
   • On-line vote will occur after rewriting and review by committee

PSYC program change: AODA minor
   Approved unanimously (Christofferson/Swier)

PSYC program change: post-bacc certificate
   Approved unanimously (Cronce/Delgado-Norris) pending:
   • Minor edits to assurance in item #6

C. Art and Design Program Changes

S. Christofferson introduced proposed changes to the program.

   ADGN, ADIM, ARTD, and ARTR program changes
   Approved unanimously (Cronce/Williams)

Meeting adjourned at 1:40 pm.

4. Next Meeting:

Next meeting April 5, 2018.